
Tomcat shut down Gators

Kelton Marshall [5] zeroes

in on Gautier running back

Kameron Kincaid [1] during

the first half of Stone’s 28-

15 victory over the Gators. 
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By Jody O’Hara

The Stone County Eco-

nomic Development Partner-

ship Board of Directors met

last Tuesday and approved a

revised budget proposal.

The organization’s original

fiscal year 2018-19 budget

proposal had been denied by

both the Stone County Board

of Supervisors and the City of

Wiggins Board of Aldermen.

The approval of those

boards is necessary under

law for the SCEDP to operate

under the 1999 statute which

created it.

At issue had been a three-

percent pay raise for the two

employees of the SCEDP and

the lack of line items desig-

nating $50,000 to the county

and city for economic devel-

opment projects.

In the revised budget, the

SCEDP agreed to entertain

viable economic develop-

ment projects brought for-

ward by the county and city

with a footnote specifying,

“subject to funds availabil-

ity,” but no specific line

items.

SCEDP board treasurer

Jody Miles presented the

budget to the Stone County

Board of Supervisors Mon-

day and explained that en-

cumbering $100,000 for the

county and city would nega-

tively impact the organiza-

tion’s ability to service debt

should it choose to invest in

property for industrial devel-

opment in the future.

“There’s no way we can

specify those funds and still

be able to debt service fi-

nancing for a viable project,”

he said.

The budget also rescinded

the three percent raises but

made an adjustment to Exec-

utive Director Betsy Rowell’s

salary to meet a contractual

obligation to provide health

insurance.

That adjustment raised

total personnel costs in the

budget from $131,000 to

$131,720.

District 3 Supervisor Lance

Pearson made a motion to

approve the budget and Dis-

trict 1 Supervisor Clark Byrd

seconded that motion.

They voted in favor and

District 4 Supervisor Scott

Strickland and District 5 Su-

pervisor Dale Bond voted no.

The motion died because of

a tie vote.

District 2 Supervisor Daniel

Harris was absent.

Strickland, who also serves

as President of the Board of

Supervisors, said he was not

sure what it would take to

put a satisfactory budget pro-

posal before his board.

“I would hope they would

do what we requested,” he

said. 

New budget proposed, rejected
Stone County EDP presented a
revised budget to the Stone
County Board of  Supervisors.
Now back to drawing board.

Owners were out
of town at the
time of the fire

By Jody O’Hara

A home on Melvin Road was

destroyed by an early-morn-

ing fire Tuesday.

Firefighters from the Wig-

gins Fire Department, South

Central Fire District and Big

Level Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment responded and found

the roof of the home fully in-

volved.

The house could not be

saved.

SCFD Chief Tommy Muffler

said a call wasn’t made until

power was lost in the neigh-

borhood.

“A homeowner had a piece

of medical equipment shut

down when the power went

out, woke up and saw the

glow from the fire and re-

ported it,” Muffler said.

Stone County Fire Investiga-

tor Kevin Sharpe was ex-

pected to conduct an

investigation beginning Tues-

day.

The owners of the home

were reported to be out of

state at the time of the fire.

Fire 
destroys
house

Stone High Principal Adam Stone crowns Kaja James as the 2018
Stone High School Homecoming Queen during pregame festivities Fri-
day night. Enterprise photo/Jody O’Hara

By Jody O’Hara

Several local organizations

and individuals are working

to provide relief efforts to vic-

tims of Hurricane Michael in

Florida.

The Stone County Board of

Giving a
helping hand

• Please see, HELP, page 2

• Please see, SCEDP, page 2

Stone High Principal Adam Stone crowns Kyra Jackson as the 2018
Stone High School Football Sweetheart during pregame festivities Fri-
day night. Enterprise photo/Jody O’Hara


